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11 THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.
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C o r b g.
dr. p. a. McDougall,

CAN he consulted *1 a'l hours, at the 
British Hotel. (Lancaster’s-) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th. 1848. 3!>

ALEXANER WILKINSON, 
ProtvincialyZstnd Surveyor, 

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT. 

No*. 84, ». 43

J. K. HOODING,
auctioneer.

TV 4hls attei-d SALES m*nv part of (hr 
Di*tr«c», *»» reasonable Terme. Ap- 

ply a the Unfit)* Hotel.
Goderich, March 9;h 1849. tr-5n

I. l r \v i s,
B ARItlSTBII, «H.ICITOII,
J««<. 1848. GODERICH.

AC:,

JOHN J. E. 1,4 N TON,
. o r a . * r or Lie,

Commissioner Quern's Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

6 t o keg.
CHEMIST ami DRUGGIST,

WEST

lltreb 8, 1149.

S T It F. FT,
GODERICH.

8'-5n

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
A IICTI «I N K E It. 

BELL'S CORKERS, 
SOUTH EASTIIOFE. 

M.rch, 89, 1849. v2-n8

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR: 

Yni9*3irxaaif.
QOUKHICH.

GMerirh, April 13, 1849. Sv-nlOif

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER;

This* deer* East ef the Cenada Co's. OJict,
Wi ttl-STKK« T.

GODERICH.
August C7»h, 1849. 2v-n30

FARMER’S IXN Stratford
|UKH. DOROTHY DOUGLAS. witioV 

nf ih«* Isle Thomas D«uip las, of 4h* 
Farmei’* Inn, Strafford, teg* io re-urn hr 
thanks to the Inhabitants of St i at ford, an* 
the public fmoral;y, for the very Men* 
Mipport whmh they received during tie 
short time they have been in Siratford.

Mrs. D >oplaa begs ti intimate that eh# 
intend# carrying on the business ae hereto 
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, an* 
hopes by atrh-t attention to the comfort ol 
her gue-is, and moderate chargee, to merit a 
rhaie of the pubi c patronage.

Stratford, 31st August, 1849. 2v-n$9:i

TRAVELLER'S HOME.
STKASTURG, Waterloo.

28th February, lb49.
fj|MIB Rubacriber hereby intimates to hie 
*• friends and the Travelling Puhlh gene

rally, that he ha** removed Ir'-m New A her 
ricen to the Village <*l S* ra^hurgh, and will 
now lie found in that well known house for 
merly i ccopied by Mr. Jones,—where hi 
w ill be ready and able !*• rondure to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
th'ir patron age. And while he returns 
thanks for pa-1 favors. h« hope*. by strir 
attention to the wants and vi-hes of l?« 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL 
N. B.—Good STABLES and affective 

Groom*. v2-n4tf

TO BE SOLD,
IN excellent Farm, leing Lot No. 12.
■ Maitland (v«mr«>*d-n, Township o| 

G 'derich, c«n»aining 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and w-eU watered. It is situated rxart- 
lv nine u-ilee from the town ol Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of e-x 
diflrrent roads; a d an it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern s«and or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of person* desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprint.>r

JONAS COPP.
Village of llarpurhey.

June 15. 1849. v2nl9«f

Da. JOHN HYDE,
. [latk from Basso.)

MIS BIKE AIL miL,
OTD iT.Vtun '

Juif SI, 1849.
STRATFORD.

8v-n86

1,500,000 ACHES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

PANADA WEST.

TIIE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500 000 ACRES OF 

LAND disperse 1 throughout mow of the 
Townships in Uppqr Canada—nearly 5Q0, 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract. 
well known as one of the mo-t fertile parts 
ef the Province**-it has t rebed its popula
tion in five years, and now contain* up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS are offmed by way if 
, J. E A S E , for Ten Yen •*, or Jot- 

Sale. CASH DO ir .v—/Ac plan */ 
one fifth Catk. and Ike balance in Inslu'l 
ment» being dene away tcith.

The Rents payante 1st Februarv each 
year, are about the Interest at Mix Per, 
Geiit.ui»on the price **l the I.and. Upon moat 
ef the Lus, when LEASED. NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the
others, accor <ing to locality, one, two, tu 
three years Rent, imi«t he paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free »he Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of hi* term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to th* 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
tion éan be obtained, (by apnlirati <n, if by 
letter post-paid I a* the Company's Officrh. 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
E-q., Asphodel. Colburn** District ; Dr. 
Allinc, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, E#q., 
Stratford, Huron Distriri.

Goderich. March 17, 1848. 7

TEAS!! TEAS!!!
ffMIE Sebecribcr in returning his must sincere 
1 Uumk« in his friends, sad the pubi c, lor 

their most liberal patronage, begs I-eve to in- 
J>rm them ihM h* has ju«i IMPORTED a choice 
""I ?/.*** *£A®* *c • which Its offers for Sale for

iSïJiî*- WOOL' timothy
BLED. WHF.AT. or any oih**r kind of Produce, 
lower thaa ever off-red here before.

OHIO WHISKEY!!
And FINE BaLT for Sale, rhrap tor Cash

CHRISTOPHER CRARB. 
Goderich, Msg lUth 1849. Ui-olB

FARM FOR SALE.
ONLY Five Mile, f,on COOEKICH. 
ï OT Nu. NINE, i* the dik «Jeocwion, 

T-iwi.km of Ui.lk-Hriw,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
FiflMn of whieh ire elurni, ,nd mkr cul- 
titalioo. Tke Lud I* of t«c«ll-ci q-isliu, 
Ud well watered. For furiher MrUeol.n 
»PPfr to JAM83 CLARK.

WirkOMl, Aegast *9,1848 Ir-oWtf

r

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM PA NY.I

TH’IE Suhsriher having been appointed 
Agent of tho

• CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,"
is prepared to receive proposals f**r Assu
rance, and will bn happy to kff *rd to any 
person the necessiry information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON.
G -derich, 13th June, 1849. v2 .19lf

Poetry

“BRING BACK MY FLOWERS.”

A child ssi hv a limpid stream.
And gB*d np**n the lid- h-neath.

Upon her che-k was j •*’* bright beam.
And on h-r hrow s lil*«oming wreath :

Her Inp was filled with Mnshiog flowers.
And ss the cl-sr hronk babbled by.

She ses tiered down the rosy showers.
With many a wild and joyous cry,

\nd laughed to see the mln»ling tide,
Upon its onward progress glide.

And time flew on—and flower hv flower 
Was east upon the sunny stream, 

fin? when the shades *-f eve^ did low’r.
She woke as finni her hl;s*>fn| dream :

•• Bring buck my flowers.” she wllulr -ried 
“ Brine back rnv flowers I flung to thee," 

Blit echo’s voire stone replied,
Ae danced the streamlet down the lea :

And still anrd night’e gloomy hour*.
In vain she cried—•* bring back my flowers."

Oh. maideo ! who on tim-’s swift stream,
D »st gaily see th« moments flee.

In this poor child’s deln«ire dream.
An emblem flimi mevst fi -d of thul 

Each moment in e perfumed rose.
Inf** thv hand by merry eiv-n.

That thou i-a fraeranr» might dispose,
An«| let its incense rise to h-riv n :

Flsr when flea'h’s shadow o’er thee lowers.
Thy heart will wail—“ bring h*rk my flower*”

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND »'l kind, of DIVISION OUÜRT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, for sa e at the Signal 
Olfire. Exery discriplion cf BOOK and 
JOB Pr ntmg executed with ne itnese m>d 
dlspalcll.

LAND FOR SALE,
(GHEAP ÏTO (GASH!!
L'IF I Y-SIX Arr-S nl r\e-llrnt Land, twin g 
JF Hie West pari of l.ot 16. 7th Conc-ssion ol 
’.Yswstiosh, will he sold for 1rs.» than ihe Gox• 
ertmtent price. One halt of ihe purchase money 
will he r-q iiteti down, and two wars w ill be'al
lowed for pavntrnt of ihe r-mamd-r. Intending 
purcha-ers may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN. 
Tavern K—|*er. G.-lmcn.

Goderich. I3ih July. 1849. v2-23 I

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(LATE may’s )

* IMIE Stihscri o r inloru* his friends and 
■ the Travelling Publie. ih*t be has leaded

-he Urge BRICK TAVERN, -i the East 
cn«l of S'rat ford, (now the county town o! 
Perihj lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will bo ready at all tiroes i.» 
afford the usual comfort and supplies nn.t 
promote the personal convenience of hi#
pu -sts.

WINES and LIQUORS of the beat de
scription. A steadv Hustler always in 
atte dance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford 1 Bill July. 1849. 2x-nt5 f

TO MILL PROPRIETORS
A YOUNG MAN wanting a jsi on i«m ns 

Ali ler—il*u a good Accuuuiant. Fut 
lurther part in. hire apply by loiter post paid, 
'«> F. G., Tuckersuriib, Huron District, 
Canada VVoat.

August 20th, '*849. 2v-nt9lf

BURLINGTON
HADIKS5* AUADMYo
'I'llK AUAUKMIC YEAR tor 184» ,n,l 
■* 40. « III c inino r, ..n Tk.rviay. Die 

fourth du, uf October, and clone nn lilt- firsi 
Tiinfcdty of July. Circol.r, nivin. lot 
informel me, mar tH>ohiaincd .1 tliu - filer ul 
the Huron Sif.nl. or hy ai'|iliraliun to 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Principal.

Hamilton, 7ih Angn.l, 1449. 8>-nJ8-7'

f'*ASII FOR WHEAT at Urn Goderich 
Mill». XV. PIPER.

Goderich, 30ih March, 1849. 8v-n8if

STRAYED.
fJAME into the Enclosure of the rubscri 

bar. on or about 'he 1st dae •>( JuL
la.L a YELLOW STEER, with a XVh.l. 
Fare, ruing Five ,ear. old. The owner i,
■ he above SL-er can lake him aivay by pro 
viuf properly. »■ d paring canenae*.

JOHN CLKNDENN1NG. 
89th Loi, Aik and 6tb Cue. >

Sederlek, Kept. 14, It40. ( Ir-eMu

From ihe Teles nf ihe Borders.
TIIE LEGEND OF FUR HELEN OF 

KI BOON N EL.
Continued from our last.

In a #h«»rt twin elm arrived at ih* church • 
vard, ami aaw,»hr**ug*i the iu'crsiic»» nf ih*»
nrround'ng tree*, the livir of Kirkpatrick 

sitting a green tumulus, the grave "f one 
who had doubtless loved ss they now l<»ve*|. 
wwjtirg for her who was beyond the losi
ng hour. In a moment longer she was in 

his arms, and the s»*1 loess nf the d*»arf xva-» 
invadrd bv the stifled ai*»hs, the hurn-ng 
whispers the rustling prC^g„re of ardent, 
impatient lovrs. The r.smg graves, and 
the mnssv tomh-s'nnee. ami th»* white scat 
tered bve* that had escaped the sèxt*»n’s 
eye and gl'ttered in the m -nuheam®, were 
equally ueglsi't#**! and overlooked; and no 
f**ar of f.ii*y, ghost, or gnome, or goxvj, en- 
ered where love left tm room hut for hi-* 

own engrossing sarrifirns. The si m l*» 
menum nt of love of “ M*ry of the L*e*,*’ 
that rose by 'hrir wide, had often brouoht 
the tears to Helen’s eye.»; h •» Ma*v of the 
1 .sop was now forgotten. *• There is fini» 
a-d a p'ace for all thing-" but love, xvho-e 
role in general over the fl »werx' lee and the 
green grave, the mi*l-d*v hour and the drea
ry key stone of night’s Mack «r*-h.

“What kept ye, sweet Helen, love?" 
whispered Kirkp'trick in her «a*, as she lay 
entranvefl in love’s dream *»n his h-isrim.

“ Bv tha' question, good Ad m,” answer 
ed sh**, aceunling t » the mode of familiar 
address ni her d«V, " there hang* a see re' 
that oppresse-* y«uir Helen, and drinks up 
all the j ivs nf our aff ciion •”

” Speak it forth, my gei tie Helen,” said 
Fleming. “ What is it Î The secrecy of 
our meeting ? I have been me hUling a 
resoliition to address y«mr father, and ih's 
will confirm me. He can have no «ihjec- 
tions to my suit, *-ave that I an a fr cn-l of 
the Juf.nsinnes and an open wartior; while 
your cousin, who n you rrj **»ted h**iure y »u 
**aw me, is a concealed iiioestrooper and a 
secret m in slayer ”

"There, there.*4 muttered Hotel, with 
trembling emotion — ’•there, Adam, yo** 
haxe hit the bleeding part of my he«rt. I 
«lid n*»l saw to vou t‘-at I h«d r«-j*‘Cte«l 
Blti’ke1 H'oise M-fme I saw you; hut you 
w ere entitled to make that supposition, he- 
CAusp I told you that I n**ver receive I his 
love; but, aUs ! A U'ti, th re i* a distine 
ti n there; and, small as it may seem, it**
* (Hu ts may be g «-at upon ihe hotuncs an*' 
happiness of your Heien. It i« true I have 
never recvixvd hi-* l »ve;. but it is eq tally 
truc t at hie l*>ve, having overgrown th* 
thought of a possibility *d rej cti m, has 
•iverl »uked my negatixo indication*, a id put 
down my silence for co-isent. Yes, A Lui. 
yes—even now BLckel House thing-* I love 
him; and, oh ! Vie fu'l resoonsibility of mi y 
apathy run e before me like a threatening 
giant; my falf*er and moih'-T have, I leer 
taken lor granted ih*t | am to become ihe 
wedded xvifoot inx coitrin.*’

‘•Helen, this does indeed surprise me," 
replied Kirkpatrick, thought fully and sor
rowfully. “I thought I had a a itu *iont 
•ihjecti* n to overcome on the part of your 
faiher, when I had to c.mq ier the prejudices 
"f clan»lnp, and s*>ulhe his fears of my »r 
dent si.irit tor the foray. But this changes 
ail, and my «lifli -ultie* are increased from 
the height of Kirco tnel Lee to Vie tower
ing Criflel.” And he sat silent for a time, 
sud mused thoughtfully. 44 B it why, inv 
I *ve," he continued, " have you allowed 
this dangerous de'usion to rest so long un 
disturbed, that it has become a c mviciion 
that may only be removed with danger to 
»• all 1"

44 Ask mo not, Adam,*' rejdied she with 
a full heart, 44 what I cannot explain.— 
While the tongue of Blacket House's 
friendship was changing to |i»ve, I, xvliov 
thoughts wero.othei wise «lirec'ed. perceiv
ed not the change; and when the truth *|ÿ 
iH’arcd to me, in y love for my f *itnir and 
mother, against the placid **lre.im of wh*«»e 
life I have ever trembled to throw the 
smallest p. hi)le of a daughter’s disobedience, 
revented me, day by day, from making the 

«vowed that I coni | n «t hive their c oico. 
Toe di(Bn*dty increased with the hour; and. 

■♦h ! my love f r you crowned n at last with 
•mp 'ssibility."

"That should rather have removed the 
lifHculty,” answered he. 44 Explain, sweet 
Helen. You are dealing in shadowy paia-

Ing. 44 Ah, then, is man’s love diff-rcrii 
from woman’s ! The one can lo<*k an oh 
stade iu the face; ihe oD ei turns from •» 
wi'h terror, and fl-»«s. See you not that 
hv telling mr parents I could not !ov« 
BLckei House, I would have he^n eonj tr 
ing up a had angel to cross, with his black 
wing, ihe secret, but sweet path of our 
affection. The very possibility of being 
sépara*ed from you—too dear, Adam, as you 
are to IhL healing heart—made me tremble 
at the articulation of that charmed won! 
which contains all my happinesp on earth. 
You have stolen my heart from my father 
and mother, mv sweet woods and bowers, 
mv Hpght moon and Kirtle; and think you 
what it would ho for me to lose him in 
whom all is centred !"

44 All ! H«»l«m, II« len, this is unlike the 
majesty of that mind that roved the blue 
fields of the heavens, end searched the hid 
<ien springs of the love that reigns through 
all created things. That such thoughts 
should he el ie*l to that weakness wh-ch in
creases inevitable danger by flviog fr-m it.
I onld not have p-imnoaedTo be exemplified 
hv my maid of K'rconnel. Yet is that 
trernh ing fear n->t a greater proof of my 
II*>|en’s love than an outspoken rejection of 
twenty rival ««utniyj ? (t jx—J fe« I it is; and 
who will dude a fa it of earth that hang** 
hy a virtue of heaven * Dear, devoted, 
cherished object of mv first pis«i*m, what 
has the simple h^ir nf Kirkpatrick t«» give in 
exchange for the devotion of such a being?"

And the impassioned youtli pressed her 
closer and closer to hi* breast, while he 
foread over her shoulders the fslling 
clo^k to shield her from th*» auto nn dews.

They sat for some lime silent—the ditfi- 
eu!’v of their situation being for a brief 
period forgotten and lost in the tumult of 
the rising feelings of a strong mutual pas-

44 B it this mint not he allowed to con
finin',” again said Kirkpatrick 44 It is 
necessary, Helen, that you do this dutv to 
vourself, to Blacket flous*», your parents, 
and to me. Call up the necessary fortitude, 
my love. Tell your mother that you can 
not l ive Blacket lions». I kn >w the pain 
it will produce to vou and to them; bu», 
alas ! there are many positions in this world 
wh«»re we can only get to the object of our 
desires through painful means. Pain is, 
indeed, the price of most of our pleasures; 
and, xvin n xve do not pay that price, we be- 
c me bankrupt in mir best feelings, and dm 
wretched. Wh*»n the p-uh is »>ee, I shill 
come f -rward and claim my Helen in the 
Lee of me world. Will you, will you,
I nr** T"

And he bent hisf head and repeated the 
question in e -ft tonea beneath the cloak 
that covered her head; while she, in-muffl :«1 
a* rent«, replied —

*’I will. I will, Adam, though I should 
«lie iv 11 h the last wonl of the decliMUon.’*

A he ii y groan at thia moment fell upon 
fhmr car. Adam started hastily up; and 
Helen, roused from her l«»vc’a dream, stood 
oeirined with fear. They looked around 
*h*-n in everv direction; hut the proximity 
of ihe place whore they had been sitting to 
the clyo of the xv«»o,|, rendered it easy fir 
-m intro !er to overheard 'heir discourse, and 
t*« cHcipe an-, on g the trees in an instant.— 
ll'dcn’w fears ag on fell on Blacket II uut«», 
and she whispered to A lain whnt she h id 
oh»erve<f previous to her leaving the house, 
lie conceived them to he well-founded; and. 
as the thought of man xvho c«»ut«l kill his 
enc'iii**» in l'isgoi-e, and deny the «lend, 
ti i«h«‘d upon his n.in l, lie felt for h's sword, 
and the . smiled at the nrecpitu <e of hn 
lefensive pr**cauti n. It was necessary, 

h«iwever, th it llei'-n should n**w hurry

luring all the bygone part of her life# ahd 
ihe new-discovered treachery into which 
ter secret love for • stranger would be 
•onstmed, was a thought she could scarce- 
y bear. These and a thousand other things 

massed ihrnngh her thoughts with a rapidi 
tv wh ch «Bd n»*t lessen the burning pain o 
their impress upon her mind; and the repe- 
» it ion of a thousand reflections, fears, and 
houcs, produced in the end a confusion that 
terrified sleep from her pillow, and consign
ed her to the powers of anguish for ihe re
mainder of the night and morning.

She rose wi'h a burning check and a high 
fluttering pulse, produced by the fever of 
mind under which she still laboured She 
opened the casement to let in the coni 
breeze of morning to brace her nerves, and 
enable her to stand an interview with her 
father and mother, who might already (for 
Blacket House was at Kirconncl at all 
hours) be in possession of the secret of 
w hat they conceived to be their once loved 
Helen’s disobedience and treachery. Her 
own communication, which she had pledged 
herself to Kirkpatrick In make, was now 
invest#^ with treble terrors; and though 
she felt that her safety and happiness de
pended upon an open declaration, she felt 
herself totally unable to make it. Tremb
ling and iiresolute, she approached the par
lour where her father and mother, along 
with herself, were in the habit of taking 
their morning meal. They were there; and 
there was another there—it was Blacket 
House. He looked at her as she entered, 
with a calm, but mysterious eye, which 
fluttered her nerve* again, and forced her to 
s and for a moment in the nii'Mie nf the 
apartment, irresolute whether to go for
ward,or retreat. She fearful'v threw her 
eye over the f.icea of her parents. There 
was no change there; the ordinary placidi y 
"f their wonted manner, and the kindly 
love-greeting home in their ipellow voices, 
star'led her—so strong had been her con
viction that all was disclosed. Her parents 
were desii'ute of guile; and an instant's 
thought satisfied her that they wer*» stiM in 
their ignorance of the secret. B it B a^ket 
House continued hi-* dark gaze in sil.nce; 
and even this—a decided alteration io hie 
manner—was unnoticed by the unsuspect
ing ennuie, who threw their fund eyes on 
their loving daughter as their only remain 
ing pride an I solace. What meant this ? 
The new turn taken by the stream of her 
difficul'y and danger Fiirprieed and confused 
her; Hu*, calming bv tho influence of her 
iwrcnls’ kindness, ©he eat down and went 
through the forme of the morning mea* 
without exhibiting a disc-impnure that 
m ghi attract the notice of these loving be- 
'ng*«, who searched her face only for the in
dications of health and the beams of her 
pleasure. Her nom para live composure 
enabled her to collect her thoughts; and she 
thought she now discovered a reaa >n for 
this seeming forbearance or discretion of 
Blacket House—a man li'tle formed for 
those or any o'her virtues; he intended to 
sell hia knowledge at the price of a hand 
that never could be his hut hy |hja or some 
other mean* of compulsion. The moment 
thia thought—and, under all the circum
stances, it was a reasonable one—entered 
her mind, she trembled at the poxver of the 
dark-eye l silent being who sat there and 
gazed upon her in rev«*ngefol triumph — 
For relief, she turned her eyea to her pa 
ren's; vet she saw there the smile that ap 
proved his suit, and tho confidence that 
xv'inl 1 b lieve h s declaration. Her own 
K rkoatrick was absent; and she dared not 
"•«■et him to receiv* the assistance of his 
■nlvice, Tri"enable'her to support herself un
der her tri.il, or devise a plan sui'ed to the

exposing her, as a wrenching instrument# tf 
forre from her a consent that he was salie» 
fled would never be given voluntarily Î-* 
There was no indication of any such issue. 
What could Le the true meaning of thie 
dark^-mimled man’s conduct? Again he 
bad disappointed her fearful anticipations, 
fie had not 'eld her parents; he was not 
t«> tell herm-lf. Wh«tl then Was he to dof 
She could not answer her self-put question# 
ami her surprise when he parted fr»m her, 
after a short conversation conducted with 
difficulty, with his secret nnapproarheil, and 
the mysterious stare of his illegible eve, 
was n*«t less than her terror of her antici
pated issue when sh*» fir»! encountered him.

Concluded in our nett.

bo'ue^ and, snrm «m mg the t»irr— like of1 «’hanged circumstances, for her relief. She

blca.**
'Think yon so, Adam T’ said she, eigh

th » burvm r gro m f, tbev. with raoiil -top». 
•u»de for Kt'connel ll«iu**e, at a lr lie d s 
•ance fr on wh'ph tliev parie J with a close 
sor'irace. Ilolen sioo.l for a m un*»n’, an 1 
looked after her lover; th#»n. xn raupirig her 
•’lo'ik round hei«|, she moved quickly round 
• he edge of Hie enclosed lawn, and xvaa on 
the eve nf running forward to the wicket, 
xvh-n B ack*»t House »too*|,before her. lie 
locked for a moment sternly at her, spoke 
not a xvor-t. a"d ih*»n dished away into the 
\vu*«d. T«'rrifi.»d still in^r*#, II »l»*n hurried 
away, an I got into the house a»»d her own 
rhamlier be ore'he full ext*»nt of hrri]«u- 
ger «opened, with all its prohible cunsequeu- 
e*»s, noon her mind. Having unilressed' 
herself, she refr«»d to her couch. a«ul m«di- 
»atc*l on the extraordinary position in which 
•«lie wits now placed. She had now been 
lit-covered by Blacket House, who, n«> 
•oubt, knew well lhat she had that night 

■bad a» secret meeting xviUi Kirkpatrick—a 
mrtisan of hm antag-misis, the J-thnstones. 
The discovery of a rival had c*»me on hiui 
xvilh the d'»coverv of a delusion under 
xhieh he had sighed, and dreamed, and 

hoped for years. It was probable, nay, cer
tain, that the communication she inten led 
to m ike to her father and m dher, that the 
con'd not love Blacket House, would be re
ceived along with the elucidating enmmen 
•arv, that the lover n«*w despis«:d had «'is 
p .v*»re«| h«r love intercourse with the heir 
of Knk.iatrii-k. She would, therefore, get 
no credit for her étalement that ehe ncvei 
loved her cousin; but would be set doxvn a* 
a br aker of pledge*, and ono who irailo- 
rouslv amused herself with the broken 
hopes of her unfortunate lovers. Whether 
s'ih made the com«nunieati«>n or not, it 
w.iuld he made by B'acket House, whose 
fear of losing the object ol his affections, or 
hjs revenge—whichever of I ho two moved 
him—wqiil.l force him to the immediate dis
closure. The serenity of the domestic peace 
and happineos of Kirconnel Iloune wu'd 
he c'ouded for iho first time, and that bv 
il»e diaohoilieure of one wlu/had heretofore 
been held to contribute: in no small degree, 
to that which she «vis to bo t'»o means of" 
destroying, perhap** for ever. The contrast 
b-twenn th*» confidence, the h«»pe, and the 
affection which she had been, by her pa
rents, contemplated, end fondly cherished.

hurried over her meal, ami ln»tened again 
t" her apartment, to confirm her**elf in the 
•'pinuin she had formed of Black t House's 
inieninni*. Every thought lemlcd to add 
t « her c- nvictim that she xva# c«»rrect. and 
told her that he never would succeed in his 
srhem «. He would now. for certain, en- 
ihavonr to see her al me, and lav before her 
the dang»'r into which she ha*l olu >g**d her 
*o'f, and the bargain by wiiich she would 
he rcheved fr -m it. But she wo- IJ defeat 
b in; she would renounce her walks in the 
wood», desert for a. line her bower», and 
hid adieu to her silver Kirtl*». Hhe would 
ke«-p fur apartnr*at under a pretence of’ 
slight indisposition—far from an untruth— 
an*!, in the meantime, tr? to devise some 
mole «if relief in.m h«-r painful situation.

B it the solitude of her parcnlsTuierfered, 
in some d-gre#», with these plans. They 
«hsCoved that she was not so ill s^ to be 
unable to seek what might <lo her service— 
her former walk* and amusements around 
Kircnuel L«*c; ami thus was she obliged to 
vield to kindness; yet she dontrived to have 
h«-r parents n«*ar her, so as to deprive 
B'acket (louse of an opportunity cf com 
iminicatmg to her his imputed plan of en
forcing liis suit. As yet, his silence had 
b*»en continued: her parents were anil in 
ignorance; and it xx <s only f*<? she argued) 
because he had not hitherto found lier alone, 
that his dreaded communies-i*»n had not ss 
vet he«*n made. On the occasion of her 
first walk, however, she, by some untoward 
chance, was left in «me of the arbours alone, 
and the Opportunity (the fir»t that had oc 
cured) xva* seized by him—Blacket I leone 
xvas again before her, and all her frars were 
in a moment roused. Their eves met with 
an intelligence they hfcad never before pos- 
»esse«l. Every passing tlmug it seemed !«» 
be mutually read, while a few words of or 
dinary import seemed to be only as a pre
paration to hi* expected statement. Helen 
did not da«o to leave him; she feared to 
rouse hie anger, and yet the wanted courage 
to reply with ordinary pertinence to hie re 
marks. Ilia eye xvae vonstan'ly fixed on 
her, and the few words he uttered came 
wnh difficulty and pain; yet was Iliera no' 
the slightest illusion to tho secret he un
doubtedly held locked up in hie breast.— 
Was He not to bring ferwvd hie threat of

THE TROUBLE BETWEEN TH* 
FRENCH AND AMERICANS.

A good deal of excitement wae caused 
through the City by the report that Mr. 
Poussin, the Envoy from France to our Go
vernment, had raerived his pass porte with* 
out having asked fur them, and stocks fell 
in consequence.

The facts, as we have them on good au
thority, are as follows Some weeks cine# 
Mr. P«meain made upon the (internment at 
Washington a demand for indemnity for • 
French ship damaged or captured at Ver* 
Crus in the Mexican War. Several letters 
were exchanged beixveeo tt6 Envoy and Mr. 
Clayton on the subject, in the course of 
which the former indulged in remarks 
which were deemed positively insulting t® 
our Government. In q«*r.iequence of ibie 
the correspondence with*him was suspend
ed, and a copy of the offensive letter was 
transmuted directly to Paris, xvilh the ex
pressed wish that lie should be recalled 
without delay. We are informed that Mr. 
Du Tocqueville, the French Min ster of 
F««reign Affaire, replied, maintaining th® 
same ground as had been taken by Mr. 
Poussin, and declining to recall him. It ie, 
however, reported «m the other hand, that 
a newer haa been received from Paris, but 
that, having waited a sufficient time in vain, 
the dismissal of the Envoy has taken place ; 
hut xve have reasons of supposing the ver
sion we have given above to be more au
thentic. It was, no doubt, thia very mat
ter which carried the President suddenly 
back to Washington from his northern four. 
We are told ihat the question of Mr. Rivee* 
rereption at Paris wae out involved in the 
afftir.

It haa been said Mr. Pouaein received hie 
«lisoiiasal some days since, but we under
stand that such was not ihe case. He baa 
been stkjrng in thiscPy recently, and left 
for Waslmigion yesterday. ^

The frigate Portsmouth, under orders f-«r 
the Mediterranean, was yesterday counter
manded, bv te'«'graph despatch fiom Wash
ington. This is fimposed to have eume 
connection with the d.fficultjr.

At a recent meeting of the Cabinet, It 
was decided that the position tak*»n io ref* 
erence to the question out of which the af
fair has grown, could not be receded from. 
We presume this is as it ehoiiM be, and 
though it may aee.n to render the issue 
more grave, it is not too much to say that 
there is no dinger of a serious rupture be
tween the two countries. At this time of 
day the United Stales and France are not 
going to war about such a matter. We 
have no fear for ihe national honor in Ihe 
hands of Gen. Taylor and hi* Cabinet ; nor 
is our confidence in this respect i*ny the lees, 
breaute we believe this question will be 
settled by peaceful négociation, without se
rious harm to anybody except the frighten
ed sellers of stocks, and for losses of Ibal 
s.irl we cannot fee any very deep sympa
thy . There will be peace, and an honora
ble peace: of ihat let eveiy body be assured. 
—.V. 1'. Tribune.

The fear of trouble between France and 
thi country, con-eq ient on the dismissal 
"f M. Poussin, the French Minister, bad a 
depressing »ff*»ct on the muket, and the 
government S'ork* «Inclined 1 to 2 per ct.

The dismissal cf M. Poussin, the French 
M'm»ler, h->s ve**n ihe th«;mo of conversa
tion a|l dir. M. Poussin, it is said, claim
ed of Mr. Clayton end the Americans, 
md rnmty for French property destroyed at 
the bombardment of Vera Cruz. Mr.*Clay
ton took the matter ii.to considera'ion, and 
a correspondence ensued •«une weeks ago ; 
but M. Poussin pressed the claim so indec
orously, not to say imperiously, that the 
matter being referred t • G-n. Taylor, the 
General ina auuy demanded hie recall by 
the French Government, xvho took the mat- 
t«-r up, and Mr. De T<>cquexille writes by
• ho last steamer that he mnt errors on both 
■«idee, and declined to recall Pou«»in where
upon the Lf ier was d srnisvrd bv tfie Pres
ident. Rumor adds, however, but not till 
he had written an*»’her letter. Poussin re- 
•e ve*' hi* conge Li-t xverk, and roust have 
hern aware ol it «oroe days ago. The cor
respondence is said t«> have been very sharp, 
an t it ie feared it may lead to serious diffi
culties betxv«»e:i iho two Governments.

Private.Idlers received from Wash'ngto® 
tn—day say that the ciicuinstances which 
led to the di*un'F*al are <«f a most aggrava
ted character, and that serious difficulties 
are appro her. «!»«!. Th*b Gorernnirnl has ta# 
k«*n high gro'md, and will not retract, no 
matter xx hat, tho co- a«*q lencea may be.—» 
Tho Tribune »ays We umicraiand that
• he position of Po«&ho is sustained by hie 
Goxernim n‘.

By th«* f il >vying article from the Boat«in 
Tr or filer, it would aopesr that thia ie not 
the only difficulty standing in the way of ae 
rotate cordiale between the two Republic'/

Fha- cb a>d thr Utitrd Statks — T||. 
PORTA .NT Intelligence.—lni« l.igence has 
unen rcccivcc# .lhr«'iigll a private letter, by 
the • i»t s'earner, that tho French Govern
ment will o*e with gr«*at displeasure the 
rature <*.f Mr. Rtrwa a# Min Mm? ef the v!

t»V f i


